Because of the diversity of bird life observed by Edwards and Stephen W. Eaton of Cornell University when they visited Lake Patzcuaro on July 28 and 29, 1946, they considered the region a promising one for study. Further impetus to plans for intensive investigation of the region was afforded by the report of Blake and Hanson (1942) on avifaunal studies in the Rio Tepalcatepec-Cerro de Tancitaro area. Their paper, which emphasized the fact that little published information on the birds of the state of Michoacan was available, serves as an excellent groundwork for further study in the state.
In late April and early May we investigated two types of woodland which we had not visited in March. The first, largely a mixture of pine and oak, was the most widespread sort of habitat in the region, excepting the cultivated fields and rocky pastures. There was great variation in the proportions of oak and pine. The woods which we investigated, situated five miles south of Patzcuaro, and 7600 feet above sea level, contained many oaks and smaller thick-leaved shrubs, with scattered pine trees towering overhead. It was relatively humid within and the substratum consisted of jumbled rocks, presumably an old lava flow. A somewhat similar association at about 5000 feet elevation, approximately three miles north of Tacambaro, was drier, contained fewer pines and thick-leaved shrubs and grew on a clay soil.
The second type consisted of a dense growth of fir (A bies) . We studied a small forest of this sort on Cerro Moluca, approximately fifteen miles south of Patzcuaro at an estimated elevation of 9000 to 9500 feet. A large portion of the forest consisted of almost pure stands of fir of heights up to 100 or 150 feet, but a few park-like openings existed, grassy or grown with shrubs and herbs.
With the exception of a few specimens returned to the Direction General Forestal 1 0, March 16. Individuals were active at night in March, April and May. The bird taken was calling shortly before it was collected. It is closely similar to the type of oaxacae, particularly in the decidedly buffy collar and lores and in the strong buffy brown edgings of the black spots. Our specimen differs only slightly from the type in being paler throughout, less definitely spotted below, and having larger and less triangular spots on the crown. It is browner than arizonne, especially below, and is considerably more buffy brown than setosus.
*Streptoprocne zonaris. Collared Swift. We saw a flock of approximately eight near TacLmbaro April 28.
Cynanthus Zatirostvis propinquus. Broad-billed Hummingbird. 2.5' 8, April 26, 29. The specimens are in immature plumage, showing a few metallic blue feathers on the abdomen. We have no ProPinquus at hand for comparison, but our specimens are darker with less yellowish reflection above than either Zatirostris or magicus, and the blue feathers appearing on the abdomen are bluer than in either of those. In comparison with toroi both of our specimens are longer billed (exp. culmen 20.5 mm.) and neither shows the dusky or metallic markings of the anterior under tail coverts of that race.
Hylocharis leucotis borealis. White-eared Hummingbird. 1 $, April 29. The species occurred commonly in a variety of habitats from the flowering trees along the lake shore through open pine woods, the pine-oak woods, and into the high fir forest. Our specimen tends toward Zeucotis in having a short bill (culmen 16.5 mm.) but its long wing (61 mm.) and greater extent of white on the abdomen place it closer to borealis. *Calothorax Zzrcijrr. Lucifer Hummingbird. 19, April 26. Our only record for the species was at the base of a dry hillside near the lake. Trogon mexicanus. Mexican Trogon. 1 3, April 30. We recorded the species often in the pine-oak woods April 30 to May 7. It was conspicuous because of its loud call, which consisted of six or eight notes given in quick succession and ending usually with a cluck. Edwards watched a female in attendance at a nest in the fir forest on May 2. The nest hole was twenty-five feet up in a dead tree trunk.
*.%fegaceryZe alcyon. Belted Kingfisher. Lea saw one March 18. Colaptes cafer. Red-shafted Flicker. The species was to be seen frequently in all of the woodlands that we studied. Balanosphyra formicivora. Acorn-storing Woodpecker. The species seemed less common than the preceding one.
Dendrocopos scalaris centrophilus. Ladder-hacked Woodpecker. 10, March 16. We saw the species infrequently in the open pine woods or feeding in.low semi-herbaceous plants near the lake shore. Our specimen closely resembles the type of centrophilus, differing only in having a slightly shorter, stouter bill, and slightly wider black barring and brighter white above. It is less heavily spotted below than azelus and bairdi, and much larger (wing 101 mm.) than the former. It is somewhat darker above and smaller than cactophilus. in the scrub growth in tbe dry fields bordering the inlet marsh. The racial affinities of this specimen are not readily apparent. It is considerably darker than pale extremes of the nominate race, and almost perfectly matches some specimens of y&one&s except in being slightly browner on the crown. However, we encountered difficulty in finding constant characters to separate yukonensis and saya.
Pyrocephalus rebinds. Vermilion Flycatcher. On April 29 we saw a female beginning nest construction at the north end of, the lake, and on July 28 a pair was feeding young in a nest in the lake section of Patzcuaro. The species was to be seen frequently, particularly around villages where orchards and gardens were cultivated.
Tyrannus vociferans vociferans. Cassin Kingbird. 18, April 30, testes enlarged. We saw this species almost daily along the roads, at the borders of the forests and around the edge of the inlet marsh.
Myiarchus tuberculifer querzdus. Olivaceous Flycatcher. 10, May 2. We recorded the species frequently from April 28 to May 7 in the mixed pine and oak woodland, in the fir forest and once near the south shore of the lake. It called rather frequently, a rolling "r-rew pee-r-r-r" or a mournful "whee-oo-00-o." Paws sclateri sclateri. Mexican Chickadee. 18 , testes large, May 7. 10, May 7. In the pine and fir woodlands the two noted "zee-zee" calls of this species were conspicuous. We heard a few at the edge of the lava flow near the volcano of Paricutin. It was very difficult to place our specimens subspecifically, because of the relatively slight differences between the races. The female appears to be closer to sclateri in coloration, hpwever; and although the male tends strongly toward eidos in its paler gray coloration it is quite small (wing 65.5 mm., tail 62.5).
Psaltriparus minimzs iulus. Bush-tit. 1 0, ova large, March 17. 18, April 27. We noted the species occasionally in the pine and pine-oak woods. Our male specimen is closely similar to the type (male) of iulus, being much less brownish above than melanotis from Veracruz, Oaxaca and Guatemala. Female specimens of iu!zrs or melanotis were not at hand for comparison, but our female speci-. men is identical in back coloration to the type of i&s. It is darker above than female Zloydi and buffier below. Ridgway (1904:427) lists P&tzcuaro as a locality for P. melanotis melanotis.
Sitta carolinensis. White-breasted Nuthatch. We saw less than a dozen during our studies. Sitta pygmaea flavinucha. Pygmy Nuthatch. 1 (sex?) immature, May 6. We recorded the species only on May 6 when we saw a few groups of two to five individuals in the pine-oak woods. Compared with seven flavinucha from Tancitaro, Michoacin, three of which are immature, our specimen seems fairly close in color of the nuchal patch and in overall coloration. It is distinctly darker brown below and very slightly darker gray above than a series of adult chihuahuae in the Chicago Natural History Museum.
Certhia familiaris guerrerensis. Brown Creeper. 3 $ 8, March 17, April 30, May 2. We noted the species occasionally in the pine-oak, pine and fir woodlands. Although the differences are slight our specimens are somewhat darker above and show a more chestnut, less tawny, rump than examples of jaliscensis which we examined. They are too small for alticola. *Cistothorus pulustris iliacus. Long-billed Marsh Wren. 2 $ 8, March 18, May 3. 2 0 0, April 26, May 3. Common in the marshes along the southeast arm of Lake Pgtzcuaro. We noted some singing. Without investigating the problem exhaustively we follow the usage of the name iliacus as outlined THE CONDOR Vol. 52
by Aldrich (1946: 131) . However, all of the above specimens are much closer to three pale individuals w$ich we examined from the type locality of "Iaingi" than to the darker and more rufescent type of iliacus. They lack noticeable barring of the upper tail coverts. CamPylorhynchus megalopterus megalopterus. Huitzilac Cactus Wren. 10, ova large, May 7, Cerro Moluca. Several individuals were noted in the fir forest. They moved about on the spreading branches of large fir trees, somewhat after the fashion of nuthatches. Their rasping calls "di-di-di-ditdi-dit" were voiced frequently. The specimen is less barred above and slightly less brownish than a good series of megalopterus from Morelos and Michoacin.
Campylorhynchus Edwards saw a few of these secretive birds in the thick undergrowth of the fir forest on May 2 and 7. We have no specimens oi colilnae or verecundus for comparison, but our specimen is close to four virenticeps from Tancitaro 
